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The Johns ontan
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF- TH E STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP'<:OLLEQE

v or. I IME X I, NUlUD EJl 'tl

ROCK IIIU.. SOUTH CAllOUNA, SA1'1JRDAV, J UNE 2, l tu

S UBSCRUTIOM, SLit

4- ~

31 0 STUDENTS IN. COMMENCEMENT · FINALS MONDAY
'

-

Winthrop Graduating Cla&a
Largest In South Carolina
176 Cnndldates - ror llnohclor or IMPRESSIVE SENIOR .
Ar t. Degree, With 126 Cnn·
· CHAPEL HELD MONDAY
didale:t for ll. S. Degree

Impressive· Commencement
Program To Begin Today
TWO PLAYS fEAJURE • Daisy Chain and Ivy Proceoslon
SOCIETY PROGRAMS Are Tradlllonal
Observantes

ltl. A. DEGRE ES CON Jo~ E RRE D Pr tsf: ntalion of Girts, Readil'lg

of \VIII und Singlnc or

Dr~:~.i !~:~.:--:~:=~~...

Song1:1 CompriSe Program

J ohnson Hall Tonla:ht

Two

Hundred

Ninety- Sevi n

Two one-act plo.,s, MPo' Bu,.kra Mand
""''M Olrl Who Wu DlfJertn t ," are to

DR. KI NARD MAIN SPEAKER

Robert Gri bbin and Ellis Fuller,
Pr ominent Ministers, To

Be Heard

Miss Samantha

IN TlMES LIKE THESE
Jt'1 · ~ to <be Independent!
and ~D'S makft. Ul that

Says .....

way-wltb Ill unwual accommodalloDL

-

M·t . •O.U.U.""'T JCB

COIIIPA..~Y

even pleues Ule pie:a)'W)e With
Ita deUeloUI

I~

ern.m

DO!rr GAMBLE With
but wb L• u rar u I have

_

To my niece
The laraist piece
~

.. or

)'tlUt

c!Othea-baft
Cl.&.t1d&8
the pink 'ol

r Aul.TLUS
Put them In

'""""""''

.Itaviland

In the wainut stand
" FAIREST FLOWER OF THE
Ot my brother Jack's
'
v........ ..rw.. TJ'peWIUen
,:Fairest flawer of the Southland, Alma Mater of my youth
•:At Ha.U!ax. •
B&u!Md...._N"....._
four Years she has given freely of her abundant store
My arand!alher ustd to write poetty
1'118 LONOOS P&lln'DY
riche~knowledge, ideals, friends, fun . A verYbusy life
bJIJ lrle.nda, but J never did believe
~
..OBft&8
offered, and a · very happy one. It's a preciOU!J heritage
that ladles m ould . try tt. t'll ~H my
Alice Ga1De1. Luetan Andenon. sua WWiaol. France~ Hwnphri~. Vir·
'and one that. c1aimB the very best within one for its own. lawyer u aoon as I readt '.HaWS:r. ~~=========;
.Jinla Alldenoo. Mary Nueuner, Eliu.~t.h Wiuin&
a vital chnlhm~e she's passed on to mc-:-to live up to her
Someone told,;;;-;~,-th;re are
SA.TIJIU)..&Y, JUNE 1. ltH_
idea!& and to hold h1gh· :Corever the name.of Wmthrop CoUege.
The !kl.Uty Secret eveey au1 to be a great JD81»' wed.dtnp 1n
=============~=======
IVA GmSON.
Ri'
Now 1 think ihere's nothlna:
cSmr.
lh~ Jrnow-dothes
TQ OUR FRIEND, COUNSELO~ AND GUIDE
,
....
Uuut a sweet alrl araduate
cleaDed at
To one who baa served faithfully since the founding of Win·
AND AS ·WE LEAVEbrld~~1 -~~ : . .aocK BILL DaY Ol.EANIHG
throp College at Rock Hill~ in- 1896, firat.)n the capacity of pro.
With regret alid longing we leave i he eampUI;J 9!1d thesC "'"'~ -,'n'•""....
''"',=the letter, ch&nle tar 1 :=~~CO~IIIP~~~~~~~
feasor, then u dean, and finally as preaident, we dedicate this, walls, where for !5ur short -years we have .lived,' and' experienced
our 1iral iasue of The Johnaonian for the elaas of1934.
true comradeship. We. shall scatter to the four winds. of
Por that Peellna: 01 aecurtty~
8
0
the lasi
from
South, but it ia aa a peraoiJBl friend, counselo!i, and guide that -but we all shall ever cherish, deep in our hearts, ''"''• - -·-- 1
MACKINTOSH'S
be meana much to us. .1U& influence and desire to instill in us orles of our Alma Mater, of our four years within her haUs,
the ideals for which he and ·Winthrop COllege stand have made ever hard a struggle it may have seemed a.t times:an indelible impression upon our minds. and eharacters.
1 charge you, etassniates, when you l~nve. to start Life
Hia unfailing interest in our welfare, his patient
•
you inaY be-that you· will always hold in 'reverence
'PiJNCTlJ.t.uTY
tion, aDd his love for studenta have made him beloved by
und honor the stnnd4rd.s, the ideals, the high goal of Winthrop
DdUe ol AU 8bldeDYI •
who have knu~ him and by those who wish they migbt
College-your Alma .Mater I
8T.UOa'S WAT(JI aJoP
knOwn him better.
•
·
And to you, Juniora, l wish happiness and success in th~
We the Seniors, soon to be al11mnae, cherish the thought
to follOw . ..May you carry ever forward and onward th.p praise
he wiU re!UiiD at Winthrop.
a nd glory of Winthrop.
. ·
-f'
To Dr. Kinard, 1\lrs. Bardin, and the Faculty of Winthrop College, we wish to expre.!s an appreciation of our love and loyalty:
FRANKLY SPEAKJNG
• BtautY ot Bound complements
And now, as Commencement Day draws near, we, the Senior
Flt.tin.a reward for a year's sincere efforts comes to the 1934
WOIIlJUfAloi.QB.BEN£'8 .Clas:~ or 1934, bid YOJ.l all-Farewell!.
Johnsonian ataft in the maintenance of the "~cellent"
CLEM.IEGENE TEAGUE .•.
(as ju~ged by the Nati~nal Scholastic Press), fil"llt
1933. We do npt wish to appeAr egoti.stienl; indeed we
did to ad;mit .the absence of any journ;1listic gehiuses.
WINTHROP : A PLACE TO WORK, PLAY, LOVE
As (leave this campus for the 1ast time as a member of
are proud of our record; we are delighted to reflect upon
15 t udent body, my !our · years here· ~ _,slowly before ~me in re-~
that The Job.n.son.ian ,..on first place in the State Press Meet
view,
and I_~m _deeply-th ank!Ul that Winthrop is my a lma mater.
teat. And we hasten to say that · are not misinformed
'Vinthrop has meant the unfolding and developing o£
the cootributi,nz causes of our
powers
that, 88 a Freshman, I dreamed not of. · Each year ha!>
"The home of ~tter, buil~ materiala"
· First of aU, we
brought ,new ·opportunities fot_: growth, new responsibilities that -:;~~~::::~~=~:::::::!::::::::::::::~===~
opened paths to new and-ricn fri endships, new chances to work, and play, s nd st1..dy, so that my life here has been full and rich
and hAppy. Winthrop has pointed the way toward the tree val·
Keep Yo':?" Moo~, ~ere n wm OIWJ oitater Retur.lil
ues or Life; 2.he baa set up for me a goal to strive toward in the
Le._Us Explnln Our System of S..vinp and lnYeetmenY
years to come, .md she has planted ·deep within me the belief
as long 88 I follow the paths she has rcveal'!d. to me I will be ever
• "~7- ~vldendl - 100!'. SainT'
drawing n®-rer that goal. For me, Winthrop will always mean
a chance to work and play joyfully, to love, deeply, and to live
Our -Building .and Loan ,Auocialion
Cully.
MARY
Member Federal llclme l.ouo llulk B'*-

.....

ao-1:

I ·

li

ia ~:=~~~=ri~ ~:;: ~:,~:a::n:h::~;h~~t~~:

medlical app:J~om

~~e,'~::~is s:nr:P~~·~o:~~~~:,so;~;~;!os

........

·;.;!:.!.;~;~~;::;~~~::~===::~==~
1

CATAWBA LUMBER. CO.'·

ERWlK OARO'l'BBRB, Beemu7
135 MAin' 3trte1.

Beau~y.

•

•

...... ,..

0

That Is More Tha., Skin Deep!
•••• BECAUSE
TUCKER~S GIFTS

Wear Forever
Main ·Street

I

.(

WINTIDWP QltADUATING CLASS
LAaODT IN SOUTH CAJtOU.'iA
ICOnUnued

Ivy

rrom

Olllft~~~=o.

pnp OMJ

~I"'\&3CCU--------······ · -Lan.et.liter

Lottie O llieJplt, &Imler, 8. o.

EveiJ11 lkyen ~--··· · ··Uecoll

11...----.,,-----JII Eve~ c':ra,.on.

Johnl.le JaniUe

-

P1etdler•• ••••• Mecoll
Jl.mmle .lol.arraftt. Ponac.•••• • ...8aluda
OUte Jlae l"rftman •••••••••• •••Euley
AUce CaUlutDe Oamea••••• CkWnwocG
l"n.noN Josepbine oaumcm. JODeSVWe
Once OullDit.ou••••• ~~. M. o .
Jenaie Lou oam.oo .••••••Jton WJI
~.:b Oayer ••••••••••• •Cbr.rlnton
Pnnca !"llater Oelpr••• •• .._Orftnvtlle
Iva Oiblon. ••• •••••: ••••• Bpart.anbu:rs
Martha' Pearle OIVIOO •••••• ..J:dlefleld
Mary Lee O l~•••••••••••• • r.qtneld
ChariOUe ~e O Wesple,

_

......

Ruth Cclmdla Otwam. • • • ••.• • ••Unlon

LucJ

Youop't llland,

Keith Jelfr:lel, Wal terboro, B. 0 .
Vl.rvlnla Lawton. Garnett, 8. 0.
8&die t.ona. CCK:In.y, 8 . 0.
Ella McCrary, Trtnton, B. o .
Jrlar')' Neusmer, GreeoYWe, s. o .
Clemta:ene Teal\le. Laurena, a. o.
K~ lD !.ouch with one or u.t.e
atria. Let her too. 'tl'ben J'OU. let
a new job, when you ehanp Jottt
a:tdreaa. When you chanp J'OW'
name. U you want lntonnatklo.
about a daumate, write the cla-.
~re t4Q._ and, u
we have O'lllT
twenty-fh·e dollara ror elr])eDca.
please inclo!!e a llf'lf-addie.cd
s tamped envelope!
Don't l~t lc.at ln the •Ide, wide'
"&'Oriel.
•
IIARRIET HOLMAN,
C1&&s Beuetuy,
• Andei'IOn, S . C.

OOII:ani---------------Croli lUll

Robbie Pranc:u fJoocb... •••• .'f'Ort Lawn
8oWe Eveltn Oreeor7. J aebrmvWe, Pia.
Cleo C'hrisUne onas••••• cheltc:rtkld
Eulallt oueu•••••• ••.••••• 'W hlte Hall

Mary Jlanntna Hanner.••••• ~rence
M)TUe Aim& Eardwlek. • ••••••• AJ110l'
Onie Elizabeth H&nnoo .... Oret:DYll.le
~I.e Harmi•••• ••• - • • •• ...Rock Hill
OladJa Emeline llarrt.I••••••••• Belt.oo

:~:nLu~~~i±u_-:::·~-,=

I .

Marlha Ellubetb Hatt.oD •.•••• Pomarla
Mabel Pn.n«s Rawklm ••.••Crou H111
Mlmm A~lla Hawttna•• BJ)Qrtanbu.rr
LWlan PranklJo Henden~ : •• .McCOII
Muy ~ Bmde:naa••••••• •• • -Btunl
Jean McllUJfty BUL ••• ••••••• BbarOD
Kat.hr)'n w. Bolland-••••••..B annrell
Helen EUzabetb Hollli•• • ••• Omnvllle
l!&rTtet R. Holman.•.•.••••••• Andenon

=..~a::;::.~:::::j%

Pranees Ann Humpbriei••Bp&rtaDburJ
Ella Elizabeth Jamlun •••• ••Rkbburt
Annie Keith JeJ'teriet••••••Walterboro
EdJtb Cather1De Jo'bn;on.. •••llanninc ==========:====================~~
Annie EIJ..ubdb J ooea.. •• .Bput&DbUIIJ Annie Roberta Wooten, Lewil TUrnout Harriette &.'!'In C&rothen•••• POrt Mill
" IN DAYS OF OLD"
'Blrd.le Lena Jonu..... .....OreenY111c. MUSIC COURSE WITH BACHELO& Martha L&mar C~n •••••••• Cheater
"Roman Seandala"l If you've
Ml!dred E. JOnti.• ---·······-.Lodle
OF SC~CE DEGREE
N:aflaret.. Ruff Cauthen •••• • Rock HUI the tfff_nl movie, you ml&ht have ln-

=

M~:e::::::.~:::.::~~clt=

Willie Mae BUer••• ~-~~--Whitmb-e = e ~-:;d~~~~:~~~~

~ Parb cutp... .... ... .Port Mill
UUlan DePau••••••• •• Aahe-vtne, N. c.
Vlrti:inia Emack DuvaU ••• ~----Cheraw
Etiubelh Wlbon EUiott ....Wlnnsboro

Ruth Man Kemp ••••••••••• ns.enetd Abbie Saint Anne Bryan •••••• B'.unltr
ltlusey: •••••.••••• •• •• ~ .BmO&Ju I:!_Orothea Janet cato ••••••••••Ohnter
WelnOb& Eliu.btth Lenttna.1, Plorence :~ Del:;:•~-- ----~~;
VJ.rtlnia Barnard Lawton.. ••.•Oarnett
ryn
:-a
x.....

Irtoe

=~~~~~-~~~

=

PlllDtfl Ell&abeUt

Cnltdlfl~burt =:u!::rc~;:~:::::::~~~~

one aide 41 the entrance pte in
ot tht llbmry there ll ICrOlled

we~

The

old

:n: :':"~::y.~~-~::.-::0:~1~~~; ::.m~~~:!'m~.!::~~ ::0:

=

Keller.......... ::~~

Lillian Lot:an .. .......... . ....'ft.Ock HW Kalhartne l")emllll Kennedy,

=:

Annie Prances Ha.rrts •• •• • .::.cotumbla fabettol Qf llll the &extusea and Mar-

~e~~~'u;;:::::::~~~e::~; ·Marwu~rlte Treva McWhl:.P:::~:

Polly Lucu••••••• ••••••• ••Walterbora
Jennie Gtuart Lyle •• ••••••••• Rkhburr
J.hrpret }JOna••••••• - •• .Amk:I10D
Ella UtUe McCruJ••• ••••••,. •• CUnt.on
Emma Gordon MeCutehen.. •• • PlOrenee
lllanha Spencer Kc:DoweU ••••••• York
Eliu.beth McEI~... St&teavWe, N . C .
Ann Croeland l'4.cNalr........... Aiken
SOphie Mat"Shall.. .. . ....... Rock HUI
B&ra Myrtis MArUn ••••••••• BIIU:k~llle
Ruth Amelia Mathewa ••••••••• B&ludu
Nortne Wontpmer)' Melletle,
_..

that there Were scanclala nea
lD ancient Rome •hlch hu n~ top.
pled to dUJt.-not, or countt', that the
producera or the movie wanted
auaaeat anythln8: Like that oh

me, 1.01 Well, ll there
Lola Gantt . .................Rock Hill why not popular Mm~Jf

Mu1ne J.lnl!e...... . ........ Lal.eultr Annie McCuJiouah Edwardl,

~~~tleLj,~~--:::::a'::~ Katharin~

l'trnd

u:o:::n:~:::::::::o~::~~~

Either Hou.ah ............... Laneast ~ r
NetUelee Huartns••••. ••• Tlmmonn llle
Guute Hutto.••••••• .'•••.•• . BamMrs
Ma ry Elma Jamn .......... t>arllnaton
Roealle Lewla............. . .. . ..O rie r
Allee Haynaworth McCown ... Pionnce
EmiiJ Y.ennedJ MclntOih ••• Kinptree
Ruth HeKaln••.•••••••••&pth-tanburv
MarrRret Slmcntoo Madle. Wln:uboro
Marjorie Metrllt ••••••.• . •••• Piedmonl
Henrietta Muckenfuu ••.• summervl.lle
U&r~aret Ellubeth MUM'!I.y .• Ander.JO n

Kalharll:e Hill Mims ........ Edfetleld
Jeanene ."'enJ ••••.••• •••••• Ridaeland
Ban.h !kilt! Plexlco. .. . .. . ..... Sharon
Mar)' Elliabeth Rawllnr'ln, Rock HIU
VloiR Talbert ....... . ..... ...EdJefleld
HOM£ ECOSOI\UCS COURSE. WITII
BACilELOR. OF SCI E."'iCE DEGB.E.E
Cottle Andenon............... Nlch~ls
Sara Louise '\rmiU'MI------1-'ort J4JU
Martha Atnette.... ........ . ... . Dtllon
Geneva Atkllu ••••••••••••c ampobello
Dorothy Louise Brown ........ . -Aiken

~~h~~e~~.:;w·

..

deny thilt. they had an .,.,~h,,lmi,OII I::~:·, ~.::
tonclneu ror lha~ verb, "ADo,
amat! " No doubt a Malwart charioteer
mJaht chanUe out, a lett atralna of
aome 10nr equivalent. to " Did You
E\'er Eke A Drum WalklDJ?" ln auenode of h la demu~ lady•love (well, In
aplte or the acandall, maybe a few of
the population rftnahled demure!)
So Bea Tillman can five a bln~
nn Pan Alley : U we're rolnl to """' I ='·· --.-- .
Roman pictures, why not have

v'"".,_

..... 1

0

~==~ =~~~~.!u~~~~~~;,j:::::R;;~~ ~~ =~7ow=-~·-:::·_-_-_-_~~Ai=~:! ~:;:, d~= o:~~a~ au~

Rttene Mikell.• ••••••••••••
Ola Mae NJtcbum •••••• •••••• Bonn,.u
Lella Lindler Hooneyhan •••••••Zlllot\
Emlb' Moorer ••••••••••••••aane,.nlle
EVa WOl'PIL-·················lnman
EvelJD lone .Nyers.. ••••••••.• • o&Jr:ny
MarJ Ella M)vi•• •• • ••••••••• Haaood
Martha Lydia Neely •• ••••••• Roclt BW

=

Enunle 1/.lu Cauaday......... ..lnman
Ada Bacot Clarke••. ••••••••• Piorence:
OWlfi -Eul.etta OOlre'••• _ ••TurbnWe
Rub¥ Mae Cn.ven•••••••••••Ort:lham
Ulnnle Lee Oa.lDes. _. .. . . ...TownvUk!
Adl! Franca OUchrl.st .•• •••• r..ock Hlll
M..;, E':mm& Oood --- - --~--- Rock H!U

=t-~~------------------~:n:!:

'Bealr:lce Parrott •••••••••• Boclcty Hill
Jane Elizabeth PetlilftW•..••• HodiH
sara Blanche Renls ••• ••••.. Vamvlll ~
Jean Pt.nons Rofen •••••••.••. DU!on
Anne Marpret Roa.s •••• ••&lcll!ly Hill
Mujorte Olbtxl: Rus.seii .. Btaunt.on, Va.
MelUe seabroolr: Blltrunk, orana:ebw'i

G~~l

Whotit habitat II Smith, and
furt.e ll LatJn &rf.!Mlar,
1pare time in. the uulque
translatlnt populnr soap
tlaulc lanruqe, Lat ln.
'em th11 way to your
see If you don't pt resul ta

::e:la~~ln=~=:~~-b~;;~-A~~;~: ~: ~::=:~~e

....

=t.b Pa::;:::::::::::~c:':O
H.

4 •••••••••

~:':e J;::;:::~==::::M=.~

Ellt.a:~o::ess.

Jr'ranc:ea: Helen Peden. ••• Pountaln Inn
Ellie Mae T'la)'er •••• ~------GiftD-:ood;
Dorothy Lee
.Rotk Bill~
llatrlet Kathertne Pope••-..GreeovUte
LouiR ~er.............. Brunacn
Ellen Prance.& Ruor •••••••••CrolllUU
~taf'laret Wendell l\ee6e•• ~... ~vtUe

=~:I=~~'::"~;~=::

=e
Adele K lrkland ..•••••• ••• • .Roc:k Hill
WlWe Oeruucto- ~-- - ...l!'.dlt'field
Roberta A. J.A:mdon •••••••••• Rott· HUI
Evelyne P'. McCollum~Ciemaon Collep
Lola Mn McDoweii •••• Zin:onia, N. c.
,..,. Seblna UcPh&U .. ........ . .. Iva
Bemke Loube ll&rtln.•. • Pacolet Mlll
Helen Hayden Mlller......... .Butfalo

Mildred
Pacoltl MUll
EllUbeth Barnwell Darpn. • ..Floren«
MI.:')' Ptancn Jo~n •••••• • Abbevlll~
Martaret Williamson McLeod,
Dllrlin&ton
~uise Parlcr•••••••. •.•••••St. George
EVelyn P&y Reevea.• •••• ••Cott.qevllle
Louisa Mc:Intca.._ Sprulll....... Cheraw

Martha. Warlni Rlc:hl.tdaoD, BlahopvllR

~ry ~j;·;,;~~;::::::a::

DO YO U REMEi\U!ER-

Poac---···----

=

~c::=-~~ii;;ihK=

Thelma EIIDbetb Roblnaon,

Oranlebura

Dlcent~m
~~

Ethylen

~rhn~:::~

no
be made wltll
mUJt wear high ah oea from
1 to Apd l 1.
llle wlnter months aludcnt.s

Pa~t••••• ..Bethun~

a~

Puen:!o~u:·~~.Your

~til.

Gal"

ROCK HILL
MARBLE AND
GRANITE WORKS

::aoo~~:': :~!:~~ ~~~nlUI

:" beln1 the ti m clau to :la1m
~ ~pson.. •••• .Riebbt.-ri carolYn seot.t ..... . .. ........ . Cowpellll
a:;uiS::r ::.~? stflllnr our Ut puellam tuam amlttu.
Elaine Smu.u.. :T·····----.JUdnland Phoebe D(lUetlte Seanon •• • • Ham]Xon c.Jua. IOrll "AI We 0o Uarehinl" be· Au H taJe fn ani IU~

'T.;:

Ban.

::! ~u~~~::::::;= =ot~~ns=~~~:::K=: fo~:e,t~~:,'t!,
~

S==

'J'ompltloJ•••• -Rdrtf1eld l.nne ~~:'to:IOIDS...
Hodgu Sheraict ••••

~~~~-..0~=

u reauale being

on~~

Oib.on.

11'-AA

w:_ ·····a :':oct

:'uen:

COnL'IB.I

~Lb=t~:ln~~:;: !~~ ;!.!.ru~Juf

and
ou~ =e~:~,!ned~t~=
m:::r:::a "!:e~~~h~~ Dl~ v~

.Belton ei'JbodY
nooded. In eouth1
the drownlna

Cathel'W Beaufort s.;;lih·_-_-_-_:_Un1cm

beel•ae

poueu.

or ev-

F.dna Iona tJ&her•••• - •••
N. 0 . ::~ ~:rrJ~~- -- ~:,w~Y~: Breazeale the aame nlltt1
Oract Lucinda Waldea .... . ...S"'tzer
•••
·~
'I'Telr.klna: OYU to Tralntnr 8clwol st
..LU ott)' Grace W.U..ce .......... . ... orun
t.hJft timtll a clay. &1x ckya "
~~~~ - w;;t_·::::.Nlne~y-BIX PtrTJ Watde••••••tk1,;;. Cha:m, ~~ wl!t!k, tn.. ratr weather or roul?
OJ.a.d.ra Ka.rpret wat.oo.BlmP~CD'Ifile Marp.ret Day
•When ,.e couldn't hunt the 'I'Teu ·.
MarJ Ida wataon••••••.•.•• ..Johnaton Mat)' ..
---·~ •~n
ure
tt wu ralnlnJ, but hAd to
LOI.l16e Wrill.. ••••••••• ~~--~--Plcftnce J aequ. e
nnt
st.~Ubew.l wa.lt !or "Clemmie" and Bobble to
?auline !"raDces wotteaide!:
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No Daily Chain practice for t..'le
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liilnd WID t .-. allowed. No thlh phue of It those etemenlll thit tend
or mUilln will be allowed. Shirt- towa rd areater unders:a~.
must be made w!th long aleeves. ~

May n.1, • hen we were rata. and
h ad to "tr1p tho! I(Jht tantaatlc,- Et caelum In meb b~chi.Js

Mary A. Nueuner...... ......Greenvtlle
J channa Elise Oblandl. .. .... BcauJ'ort

=~~: ~;::::::::C:.,~.;: ~artie

nqnu1~m

Umqua.n 10mnlum te
bulatl,
,
Dlcent.em "Mihine erlsf'
Tam est tubllme, vere ett cUvlnum
Umquam .omnium &altantem vldlatl?
VldL

Un~=tt.ea~lum

, however l mau. will

w.,,.,.,,,. l ~"-.o

NRntJ RUey
to D 0
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D=m
Allee B urrtsa O'NeaL ••••••••.AncltHon Nun na Evelyn Grayson.~;:n::~-ls~ Selina Mae Walker.••••••• McCormlck Omquam aomnlum 1mbulanttrn
V~lnla Clayton OWena••••s = k ~ AU~ otilfln• • •••
0retnVllle PUYSICAL t:DUCA'l'IOX C OURSt:. Vld:'lrtl1
~t.a~~::::::: t!.'ntord Uaey Qunpbell HalL .•••• •••.••. York
WITJI BACHELOR OF SCI.ENCE
Nancy Hlnson
.Lancaster

Libertaa, and on the other,
IJbertu-Who Are the exof freedom in all Ita phl.saf
a re the persons who are treed
th e nnrrownesa of the splrt~ and
Prom them «1me the JftSl•
our leaden. And freed()m, as
above the entriUiee rate
puUlnJ asldr of the shackles
mind and aplr:lt trom
of ser.tlmentalltlea, rldlcua n d absurd coneepta.
Tru th Ia the •1ent. that
our eh11lns lhrouah broada nd newlr extended .rope
Here I off~r u the
that finds the key to lJbt'rVerltu, "COlorJHa·• eors.
Cora h as 11.n unbtaud
1.4 not narrowed by the
o! the textbook nor blunted
pa.rtlclpatlon ln muJUform
atud)' or all ana~ '&'rlten
a lnrte pu~enta(e were
s tudents. .A(aln, why?
so ablorbed In lootlnr at
PJll'l'!tllmll of Ute and lD·
Into themselves thOle elemake for greatness that
In the llaht or the1r
vision "took a dedded t.ek

lnfans.
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H. C. St.ate
•
"'TO Arms I Tu Armal" WU the Cl')'
or the P'reatunen c.t N. C. St•te
tM vtee-p~ent of the
c1us il!atl~ a c.':lflllen;e to a battle
ot 1!11)."1\e k.lncl. SO)'I will be boys! Commltteet from both !"Ja.ues ba•• been
AJ')';I(:intecl to make n:.n.b.er plaoJ
the oecaason..-'l'he Darldrlnlan.

Cont.ract brldie IUION u e offer~
In a tptd&1 Union courte a t Pwdue
Unlnnolt7.

$2.00 for 100
GENUINE

ENGRAVED CARDS
4Z Styles of Type to Select From
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devise. IUld be'Queath the roUo•lna l:t·
wr.ten: are •r.trta,"
~t.. .u=tr :
And au theories liU& rmpt.y bubble.!
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lbJ'
:Wd eie. andrecordlnl
U!.Omercllea
aeoouot !"There was a merry lime
lhe Old theti.
boob-to
ana:el
Robft1 Ba1De Jones n
aDd bequeath ,

live devtse
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Ap,
When the Ice btp,n

blm tbe 31&rtlinc aollel &'

Qlatln Euleua

To
of
Cot.tr~ladr. Eu·
JJl)'clloJ.ot:leal DlOmE:ot.-"'mtn:17 \0 M7 UmJd manner, nauainc speech; le ~ta Pokf:r.
aet your rneuor:., ma'am"--or tbe Blr My manner 10 entrHL1!c, •
- Grace )o{adlson cottwan-<Jrue
WAlter Ralelf:b alr and tbe pleued MT ~lc .entmcts
Mattbon Oo~m:m.
O:prealoa, Dr. w. w. Ropra. we pye, In Student Government meetlnp.
' Annie J13c.bel COM-Atylle &ehel
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Mr.
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a=: Fulton

to
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Marth.\ lAmar Canon-Martha La·
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~
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CaM&Jldn Cuon-Cuandra w:uon.

to melt(
And nOll.' .,e understAnd quite well
now Mn. Noah o1ust have ftl t.....
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11. 'l'o our own prlz.e Sher:ock devlst, ADd bequeath :
J . .1. Mary N~u.u:n~r.
~. derl:Me,
Holmes. M rs. Emily B. J rnnlnp. • ·e A hun4rtd complexes and lttowut.td. and btquath to LU HOIIU'th :
rive, dtv~. and beQueath:
dtclrts

11

Two hundred polnta quaUty,

~ hun4red boun' quantity,
A dOUD c:umed excuses,

U1~
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"It's Safer to Insure" '
Independent
1-•ur•-ce "-.
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Clarina

1\niWt-!1-clo.ric .. Bomwell.
:talhryn, C.....ndnt Cox-Kathi'JD

~~ :::.n~· C=d~!~me
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With -..· bkh to anal1te all &laebrt..
f : : : ..·: '
Prim.
Dmn
I. Q.'• and lnteutrmce.,teata 1Jy - tb'
'
!Iarin Parkl Culp--MIU'Ia PUle:!.
In reportlnJ all capturrs, dead ~ ,r
ton,
.:.. I. V1r'Jlnla And.HaOn. rtvc, de- Pulp.
4. To b1m oZ the cherubic COUtllealive,
And a hundred tnvlalble Ure-cn.ekera. Viae, and bequeath to He~n Clark.
Claire Luelle Dk:li:s-Ciclre Luelle
nar.ce. the MUlhern dro!fl, and Jan,.t A dnl~:on to ~o.l up the bad, wicked
20. To hlm of \be rumbllna: and ,.... JQ one and only picture that -ever Kicks.
~a':rlah tendencle:, : · Ale:n;:r
girll
\'erberiUDa chuckle, ot lhe true-false
- • "WUa took;
•
Arfnc Bee Dyer-Anne Bee 'l')ltr.
ra ',"· • e atve,
ev • a.n
· Who do not cheek In by 5:45.
~ta with the zero mtdl&rl.s, ot the laan-d It for bf:r from' my Taller boolt. 8artL Prlde~ra Helder,
ADd end •·ell-known abuse&.

queatb
A
bla' .bandana hanclkrrchld
To uae at the pletW? mow,
And a cioR-up lhOt
Of J ean Barlow.
5 . To ber of the thermometer .and
pWI.. of dd.aUed expla.naUons ot Wh:lt
E'ret"J .Pftsbman Should Know, of the
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hlmlelf
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the foUowtq h~ttlt advice:
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lowtnr touthlna l!ttle ditty:
Ttme was, pr_rh.Dps, whe n •·r dot rtf on

n mr pie
~:::when
'
so;

we tc.v«< our app'e

cake,
PIQ' ba;:leball wbC!n It tulnl,
n me w&l •·hen lbe chtet~e was e.atWalk bl.ek and forth to T:':linlng
ubi~
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an!! sprains,

And then, by roily, we be~ you'll ue
Thert are •ueh thl.nga L• palmi
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teACher ~ II pep,
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think we

21. To hlm of the ~-and- thun- And our deep, deep ~e for Training
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•
I, Edith Tobin, do
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b1m

st~k

AU DlJ' po'lrJ .w '1ch 1 have
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th.e May
than
three
nl&ht oe the baclr:.
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porch ot Nance.
wn.
A Uac. ot aU m· rrspretable friends
So th.it, when she'• spent aU her Ioree, And ' ' he's Jood, one tree BllndaJ
1. I, Wttd.lc spruUI, atvr, devise,
Pnmcra
nliht more.
and bequd.th to Hallie Mu. Me· sayne.
With real Md.rei!H, and, what'• mo:-e, She entera the &er«< Stacks 10 hoal'1if

'l'hdr ~= num.bc!ra, tbal lhe.un- She Clln't make. stnale nolle!

23. ~0 h~ who wed to be OUrL1t.- Kdtbeu:
15. To her of the Ilks :Lei. vital tie Hoy Scout, John WalUr Mc.Catn. J(y lhrlnkina m.&nD.tr, .- ~aket t.ooes,

rxten~

con-
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Mr Otis M. :dltt:hcll we
and
bequtt~th:
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That's

~~:!rou find
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Tlllman-Eilza.be!.h
Ed.Jth Btamwell Tobin- Edith BamlO. I . Lucian AndetiiOn, rtvr, de- v:e!l Sobin.
Vile, and beque:ath to Blll!c Pruitt:
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criminating Student
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we atve, . ckYIR, and be-
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aaret BoM.

b~ own .v!~~:~.'old

to

pin stUl more nteott coquettry.

11 •• We, Kadie Elruor

and

Ad4

' Clark, live, de'llle, and bequeath to
t he most anxiOus Junior:

~commit:_

Ovr 8Hftt ~· our DIJ5C.ery unt.ol~
ADd a copJ of '"To Have and to Hold.
U . I, Culu Edwards, alve, dt .,llt,
and btque:•th to Tat Suber ·
A abaft ot dainty CUpid'• ~

r• A larar dose of Personality
a. To her of the nry 1 tal
llo teaa with thoae of Utkd J'II.Dll;
m.b!klns and homlr ot ~l!U:we PGr the next J unior Pa.eulty,
one dass wbue taca, when abe~
ctvc, dnist, and bequeath :
Yr.'!o:tn we. C1Kilmtnd lo hlJ tendrr
eourae:a,
mrrqWUI not. remain "mllreJy bllhk."
2$. To him cl !"""the eom.m.u aDd
A ~=,_'!':,'t be UU'ned. into M11y ~~~- lhdr hair to sult-M.-,
A ttrU!Jcate
wltb euh &lrl'• tamuy
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c.t wbiiWna",
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~ where'tr abe be.
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=~rmore
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~thlern Elizabeth
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na
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bereby rtve,
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•
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KJ lmlt&Uolu of llu west
'
Prr.neeJ Pooch.
Jt lh4i wW a14c them evei'J 'day
w : lr Sadie Qood-Annle Sadie
·
W 11kh be
uttced, and thereby To _UII.t proteuor 1 love tbe belt.
Cleo Christine art p-clto Chrb·
1
13. To her of the 8cot.c.h name, the
made h1a rep,
_
e. We, Kat KelJtt and Kat Ktn- dne p;los
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12. Jones,
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Mrs.
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DJ'IIII, of the Wddle Weste.m bfOIUe,
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.
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of that ebaract.er1JUc •hkh II always
nn exeellall thlr.ir 1n a woman. Dr.
Elizabeth Prtmcb olohnson. we atvo.
devise, and bequeath:

.,...

!I::!c.:
·: :"
•

/Afl&

B

MJ e ne aata

WWie

Mile

Bs ktr - M.UIIe

W:ot.e

.

al~~:!xr:~ ~-~
B.

PoR. we IPv•. de-

~

Marion RU: b

i-·
..

Eu-

HOOSIC De:!.

Blahop-~ Ruth

D!abtJp.

•
H«~Urera ~ low, YtrJ low. We J~
a fetl that n mUll doYOCe the remain· Prown.

our

Btii-Oyrdle

Jttq Cooper Ddl-Ella

~= :C:':'n.. ltlots- ~.aqa.~. Louise

A ..... lh&t e<m 1<ma .,.,.

D on't fo)ltt th,l_t Qr.,-bound a1ao o'Zen. Kellje.
lGw coat Mltlc. to ftny pr'. ,ud;..aJ NIIOn and

::;.~.,::: ~::~:r.;;~:;

._

~."

vile, and ~th:
A c:1ur that Jo._ unn Jl*pen

.
•

Bottlin
l •

~••

• en~, Mill Julla
a

-~

-·

Studenta tab notel 'Bot tba ooolat. alOft ex,.
vezUmt and dollu-u.-ricr trip baek home. pJ~clr
JOur hlp ~ step o.boud a trlm bi~aa ad w~lt ,
Dre,bolli.1d coach. Depeadable Khadulu to &1!
dtlu '!Del tcnma. l..t\J>Wbere in America. Tete..
Phor.a our srw to4a7 for CO'l!plet. lnformatioA
on departur• I.Dd the l~tn w )'Our ~

LET'S CHANGE A LE1TEU.

Ell='!beth S~a:t BntJ-EI~beth
8 1-ewaJ.t lltatJ.
28. Tc her of the Da1v Cb&tn dlaYartba Olerut Bfocltbam-Martha
arams. t.t1e tor&O'ten appolnt.mmta, 01~ Dectham.
And ne•rr

:

Rock
Hill

Rllu.beth Wlutna, Olau IAwrer.

one atudent who Ukea Preneb com- • Annie Isabel Bambera..:::Annl• ls:lpotiUoo,
•
bel Ru:iburf
~apoJoaiea \II Mr.
WM knows \he d.Ufmnce be'ween WimPr ~ .
"que" lt.Dd " ceto.,"
•
M.af7 Haile Barr- Mary 8oJ.Ie .Pan'.
Who mt.en all contests of Beta Pi
Mar, Prances Baa-Mary P'fanees

Did yo u know _that the Y Cant~n sells
Coca-Cola always?
The dri n k that is DeliciOus, Refreahin~r. and
• •
... Thiratquenching!
·

18-U.

Nay,

Tm: CLASS OP 1934.

n.- To

I

Blal,._llaraard

Elo.._,

.....,._,..,.

Erobor

llu

Brown -DaVIe

Mt~

Company :a ~• ~~ 0::,:~
•~
7'rt.nc:ea Eu.ra"lla 'Hurt- Prances Eu·
.. -....-me Teque, cki bueby 1"91& ilLicit.
4mll!, atJo! beQwlatlt <sure and
Olean aum B dcttr
I •••••••••••••••r.••••••••••••••••a•••~•JI• Iat~
clol to c.t W~~n«~ :
"
Bul!dtn.
u
-olean Ellen

I

of,!"d to Chlcqo Wc.rlcl's Jl'afr.

. . . .. . ~~~~iiiiiE g;~?:~~ii~
Phone
555

--

No tlmft on Ban~c TtchU'Pfitatloa

BUS STAT ION
Andrew Ja.:hon Hotel Bldg.

AX1TD.J\\ll1TO~

Gre~lfhound
ss . .
.. -- ... -

.0..0 -0D lF

i

THE Jc

NaONIAN

·FACULTY Y~CATION
PLANS
Delicious Meals!
J!clightful Service!
Alluring Prices I

Service At
REID'S
Del ights the discriminating driver

~

0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0' ~ . . 0

MR. JIMMY'S
Sandwiches and
Drin ks
Awaken t he Senses

.. SERVICE
Ma,rahall Oil Co. Js Note\). For It

Gifts For The tiraduate
--4------------------ __

Smart new bug~
r.oo und 1.95
Sport and frilly glo\'es- ------ - - - - •ISc. 79e, 98c and 1.48
Handmade linen handkerchiefs, JOe, 15c, 19t>, 25c, 4Sc., G9c

Annand and Luxor dusting powdcr _____ _______ ___ 50c
Compacts--- -- -- --· -----------------•18c, 59c and 98c
Sheer quality hose.48c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50
Kid gloves, plain c.nd Can~y cures, white and
colors--- ------ ----- ------ -- ----1.95, 2A8 and 2.95
Lace trim med 8:1k- slips. Pink, white nnd tea
rose -------------- ------------------ 1.00 and 1.95
Panties--glove silk , luce trirnmed _____ ____ _______ 1.00
Rayon panties, tailored s tyles __________ 59c, 69c and 75c
:Lace Brassierea---- ----- ·--- ----25c, 48c, ::i9c and 98e
Silk pajama.~ne and two-pit."Ce style:;~ -lnce
~ i mme(L - - - --- - - - - - - -- ---- -- - - 1.95, 2.95 nnd 3.95
Voile and printed pajamas ________ __t .OO, 1.48 and 1.95
Dance :~et., -- --- - --- - - - -- -- - -------- ----- - -----1.00

BELK'S

WINTHROP COLLEGE
JAMES P. KINARD, Preaident

SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 11-JULY 20, 1934

Do all students know
of the superb service
which
SHERER'S

Couraea for College Studenta, Tea,chera, Principala, Su·
perviaora, and Superintendenta.
C"edit toward B. A., B. S., or M. A. Degree.
Regular College Faculty and Viaiting lnatructora.
National Education Auociation attendance ponible.
Room and Board $30.00 for the •esaion.
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition, $3.00 per credit hoW".
For further information and cahi,l<>gue
Addreaa
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director

SENIORS STAGE COMIC·I cONCERT BY CHORAL I
.j·SHOW MONDAY NIGHT/ SOCIETY TOMORROW,
1
lUock

•u.c ult;--;nd

Matrons' ! Atr. Roberts Dirftts Winthrop

1\leetlng .. Bring the JlotLqe

Choral Group; Miss Jean ·

I

Down"

1

At

f~~eultJ

the

1

meedn;

MondAy

nette Roth !$ Oraanlst

I

Tomorroir afternoon, June 3, "'

II

4:SO,I

f~!~M~21·a:C:n"!: ~~~ ~~~~:a:::~
~ ~~:: :w~:·::-:

wlt!J.,Mlu

Jean~!e Roth IU ortanlW,

ment beads. El\eh department, u tan- will preant a •concen. 1n 'Main Audl waritt'd more MCJDey. Prot9- torlum.
.,

lthlnil)',

10r t Nancy Ooodlnal Roberu dftlttd
IOW'.d-proor m1•Jc: b&l1a. Dr. w..,..n
(8LZII.n DanWU o . Ktltb ckl1tN det.tlnt requl&ltes tor .U ·!Teahmen.
AC.u Maude t Bala Tillman) K . Hall,
'ably auppofU.'d by Or. HamptmJ. (MUdred H atd\elH Jirre!J. deitred cooperaUon bttwl!t:n the Erl.llllh and mu·
• &lc departrntnta in putliJlJ on 10me
vokiJ EnaUshe ballacies.
Or. Hekn
(£Uubeth Mc£1wee1 Matdonald plead
tor .. Wwntn tn the MOISem World."
Then, In walked Mr. Dorothy Claw·
aon, 1;1th "Cadlllat." And, at tM OPportu.ne moment, out popped a n.t, and
Dr. Jamu IWeedle Spruill) Kinard
.WUiy diamlued the meet~nr.
At the m•trorw> meninl. presldN.
~ver by Mrs. Kate CBan1et Hotmae \
.::llltdln, Mn. CH£n1et Pope) Olbeon
.et t Ume for not even Mn. Marp.ret
CJohnr'y Rkh&nU) W•I.IOD to auure
Mrs. csua WWlaml> Cavitt, Mrs."
lEilubeth Jonet) Jones, Mrs. (Nancy
Tymt) J ennlnu. anrt Mrs. CElbabeth

Dr. Shelton Joseph .Phelps

the . dean

'

Mr. Hope, State Superintendent Dr•. and lUra. Kinard and .S en· Je;:~ Winthrop Collet~ Sextet, lJb ~Ween Ruty to yell ror ~oe
o! Edueatlon, Pr.... ta p...,..
lOr Order Entertain Dr.
Joo... IJb WlaW. Cat """· Kat K<l: a\ ' '"·
r
lde.nt-Eiec:t. to Students
and Mrs. Phelps
ler. M•ry Dorothy Clawson, and N•i\~
Pn.nc:u Han1l to ro out weekly at

·

Or. Shelton Joseph Phel'P'. prtsl· britfly of

tb~

p resent

bod7 Colltle, w:lth Mn.. Phelps, eamc
to . Winthrop Priday and &turday,
: Jlay 25 r.nd 28,
.
Dz>. Pbdps, pramted to w, ai.udHl~
body by state 8\lpertntenttent Jamu
H . JtoPt, chairman or tbe c»mmlttee
which DOmlnatd Dr. Ph~pa. spoke 1n
cbapd ou the cballen;-e C"t the toDiortO'It' tb.at ts the pru.cnt . He talked

I 00I 0D0C00~OJ~ o oo o 00o 0o o ~ c HARRIET
Por tnlttina

:'u.~ =~=

1'34

cottoD

)'Ul!!,

40c pet

_

SENIO~

Ethao:~~

c;~e

It. -.m be her duty to ke!ep the mem·
bers or her class In touch with on~
rtqUest.. - Not:1) •'l"ran~ra 1\ltlls,
another, and to Inform Ml&s LeUa
Jno .. York. S. O. .
RIUiell, the general alum'lae aeeretary, or any newa about the clllSS of
====~==~== J183C. Harriet hu appointed the to!·
lowln1 rirll to sene~ )'ler IUWtants:

tor

South

Cl!rollnian

Is

Civle a ro U ReUgious
Leader

-lowi.Da )'tar .,.,., advanced to 4le
prlutbotKI ot O race Church, Charleston, where he r emolDed ror two • nd
one-half' :yeara

I.SO

er

Dr Gribbin 1.1

a dlatJ.naullhect BJ)ea.k·

~:::.:~· ~=· ~=:Salrector, :
m..
~ted

JQlu:r,.

tr.r

~

:::a

!:
be

taUJht ror two :yeara In the publlc
Klloola of BlacUbura and Rock HUL
Dr. Gribbin n;celv!d a D A. decree
from · the CollcJe or Ch•rleatcon in 1908
Thl'ft :years laUr be wu rradllSted
from the General 1bro1oclcal Semtnary, New York City. Be waa l.lnme~
clla!.eb' made
dneon, and the fol-

a

American Lepton and Red Croas. He
hal allo
n ratden t of the lkl
Scout co~l, :bairman or the Por~
IYth County Board or Public Weltar•,
and It member of the NRA Oompllsno!
Board
In ~ddltlon he 11 a member cr the
E1kl. and
Olub.

Muon~,

notary

~:'~~=~~=7"~":nleJ~!:;: ~':~r ~;C:, :~ ~~ciath~ ~~ ~. ~,:~~.!.:.. nt;:,,;••:,..~IV~E~c~o~MMEN=~c~EMENT==~.j;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:~

10n, y~·· Illand ; K eith Jetrer:tes, trine hu beoen prealdent of her Presh·
Walte.rboro; VJrtlnla Lawton, oar- man dau, a PrWuaan eoun.eklr, a
nett: Ella AfCCn.ry, Cllnton.
member or U1e v . w. c. A. cabinet,
ual! H 0 t lunches.
-and ,mt.ldem or tbe Pede:raUoo ot
Duke
Social Clubs. Sho ll a member of Pal
suppose Winthrop's election. sound- ~ Phl Social Club, the 8odolotrY Club.
tel llke this:
th,. PJ~holorJ Club, or 'll'hkh thcw;u
wiches any time
1. Only mm who have paid their lreuurer tbls rear, and the Becol'&d~
, .-turtr.lt rc;vcmment dues
Allowed al')' Education Club.
'-----,----....I ~ to caa their b&Uot.
"Tootale" Woods, of Chester, Is chter
2. No new rnembfn m~ be added counselor tor P're:sbmall, and nc,to the rolJ cr.1 ei«:Uou dAys nor w1ll president or Phi Upallo:1 O mlcroQ for
lhOIIe who h ave kilt their tlckeU be next )'ear. ~We has been e mem-

drinks an d sand-

are

•1:~~toM=~

PBOJIBRSIONAL
- C&BBBD

or

~hat hr,ppena

at

Duke.
·-

•

'I
. .... ,....
......... ,.
.
~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~J~;;;;;;;;;~
Pei!'Onsylvanla State

rw --IIOII*w. - C,. _

....:

DlltributDn- UUI AltDll
1..-"bubtte, N. 0 .
301 ~t 1tb St.
PboDa 6S0.1

Their racquet.l and baiL create a wlmlina: set-you11 never

la.e with this ot."tfit

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CG.

~

A SERIES OF TOASTS roa
'I'J.JKOP DAUGBTD5
To the year that II !PM
Ancltbe
theyear
dawn
Ot
ta come.

:::;::.:-.... _

. . . . .,.., ""' ..... .......
Tb&n we have bad
m II u.d
That that's not t be way

~~~:,;,~~::~~==~==:=:=::::::::::~~~~~~
•••••••••••••••IIJ
Let's Give Ourselves a Break!
J ust try those foods irom

A. &

P~

Wh•;re eve>·y'Uody trades!

<ConUnu.'!d rrom PQCe one,)
Dally Cha.ln TCMI&J'
Dally Chain. a tradlUonat and paramount r~ture or .wlolhrop'• oc~·
m~ment, WC! be obKrved br the
&.aSor auc1 Ju.ruor t1aues today at
1 :30 o'cloclt on the AtbleUe P1elc1.
llr. Emmet Clore loo.J1J his orcbestnt.
wtll fumlsb music tor tbe marches.
et.m~
Mlu Julla )'Uit_ Ullated by the OCber
Orate- Wallaee to dllcoYer aomt!thlnj' pbyllcW educatJon tn.structDra, hAl or-

::rood',~

- - - But tbe goet•s a blrd
Wbo .tap u be choosi:l;
: lt'a the tanau.,. that lORL)
• May cat. be · Juc11ctoue:
a t.nate.4 of Juclk::roua ~
: In •.wl~ a bome .
• Between ~ Wben they
8 W.y ttoodal nol de.ctnd
• Nor rutten dlltend.
· : May the.,_ A.."\denm bUI
a Return wbm It must.
B
·:
At the tJn.l¥tndty ot Bulin. st.uden.W

roam.

new and .mpmalve f,ormai

hy Proeeuloa Su4ay
Another beloved custom Is the-drop-

lnJUI'II

or

lllamie Reese to
both kneH. Pl.na:
Ivy on the srave of Or. J ohn·
Ann
t.c, cury around a •t.tct ton. l .ecl bJ Iva Gibson, pra.ident or
the .W.C:'!nt body, eacb Benlor YtU parOe<qla Rarrta tD
the iaa\ one \n Uclpate In t!..4 lovely CtlstDm, to be
WIN- the bus.
•
oble"ed Sundl.y. June 3, at 5:so
Annll Oood to walk talmly acrou o'cloc:L
the lawn aDd Into musk baU.
~
Em1l1 Omtry to talk to the eom·
Government, alter all, II only a tln.d

1 Three m6re Will be chosrn na:t year,

MeSEIL PAP£& COMPANY, IDe.

PROGRAM TO DKGIH TODAY

ann.

~r A~t ca~~==D L~=",!,.:: ln~~~Rl~~:
1$

I

Colle&• of Optom•try

JOU. do IL"
Bobble Wlnltead. to
at UL
sua WllUaau to ait on the dut at
Johnaonlan. .W1 meeunp.
Loul'le TUckn to occupy Dr. Macdonald's awl vel chair,
_
Lena Tf!YT}' to ~nd Mr bl~n
hOme.
Bluie StalveJ to burry from IJ1D to
WOfk.
•
Mar7 Stackhouse !o at:Ly 01 ~ tbe

·5econd•ry Education Club, Delta Bll· old-lalhloned eoUee.
ma Chi, UDIIIon Tau Epsllon. Social
lone Roten to wony about '\ Job.

;:::Pa::U<>:nlu:::""':;A:d:":":"'
:n=:: lhal.
Club, and
a commencement
mar- -.,

...

Willi Nahve

to pop up where tomorrow evenlfll', Bund•Y. June 3, at
81nce that lime Dr Ortbblo has
Allee Oaloes to mate tbe rat of
o'c!oclt, ln l:JJn Auditorium
atnd "' aabtant mln~ter at 8t

next year Allee auved on. the St!l•
Roberta Loockm to leave beforedau
dent oevemment Board beth her meeUnr.
~
Pn!mman and Junior :yean, and oo
Pqu Cllutben :0 rem&lo peacerullJ
The J ohlUObian staff for t wo nan. lieale:d durtnc tbapel ICIIW·
She 1s • member of Cun:f Llterary
Jean Held to arrue with IOIDf!<me In
Society, lhe Betondary Educatloa.Oiub, clau.
lhe South C~Un& Union, the L R.
Mary Rawllnlon to ataarer aJoni
atack ot boob btna"

Caters to the individ·

:

- '- •

tbroulr

:t!; 1!:.:::~

-:;:~e~te~l')'S=~et:.h~~

"'\

•

Gn"bb"ln Tomorrow N"1gt.t
n
, •
-- . I

,

etatr;e

, ,----------,~ / ~!:~· c':u':~M~'::~:.~:r: ~" g'r::!;'': ::;:;~y-

.,~

~belloo

tD yell

tbe daa uutter and. at.uuper beca~~~e
~=P::;~~ · :;e :.:!tar:! of~;:,:14"':':; · afaclotJ

clus

poond •• J)OSta&e extra. PumiahC!d

-

•

for
MEMBERS ARECUOSE..._,
ce-c,.le :hrlulon tout for the ~\~'no Notable EpiRcopal nbhop
-paper tn t•bapel bow'.
Make Bacealaurt,:,.te
CConUnued trom ~-.. ~)
~=aJcal ~ teacben to call
Address
HamptOn lJterat}' Society, PbJI!ca.l
Duet&.
,
F.clucaUon Club, Masquen, and Kappa
PrallcH Crutcl"Jte!d tD dna' to OM
-£pt!Jon Social Club.
penon in a whole ~ul.
1
Dr. Robert F.mmet Gribbin, blabop
Hallle Mae McKeithen, or P2ormce, • Susan Danld.to work in the Ubnry, of tbe Epllcopal DioCese of Wettem
IS edltor-ln-chler or the 1934-U John:
Lll DePua to walk calmly
North CarolinA, wlll deliver the Bac·
sonlan. She U a member or Beta ~ the• feverect. halla.
calaurn.te Addrea:l to lhe Senlorclau
SINE

HOLl'tlAN IS
two years held Mr.orary ICholanhlpl
ALUMNAE SECRETARY and Is now holder of the Jullu Jo'ried.

1n at.tms, or on
ana twopoun( cones :floree aam plea on

Carolina Sweets

"

and an outataocUDa dvle aud re25,
he wu
B•rrtet Helman, of Anderson, has SJ&ma Pbl
collar that ..mostly alo't."
llaioua worker. He wu born lD Blacl:- b1sbop or the 01oee1e or Western
beoen el«ted by the Seniors to serve u
Allee Safy, of Columbia, Is an uDoc11e Owma to hue the wbole hall vtUe, S c .. or Irllh ~ tare. In Noi'U'I. Carolina.
alumnae &eeretary for the
or ln.& soclate edlklr of The Johnlonlan
~
her.
!~th"':- :-:u:~~re!~le:~w~~ h.! =!doe~:; ==~~::;r 0:,~:

d."e~ttS. etc. o :d Juh.lon uubleached

"'aoo.,....
...Olbeon
Ume •to .wear the ~t r~;
' ,. "''..,.." ......, •tn
Iva

H D R ... ESeniors To ear r.. Ouert •

In edu- lOOp.

edi!C&Uon ror women,
Dr. IJld Mrs. Phelps were enterta1ned ln the home ot Dr. a nd Mrs.
James p , Klnl\rd Prtcby.
They, with Dr. and Mrs. Ktnud and
Mr. w. L. P.tley, trvltft, were ,uesta
of Senior Order at l unch &:urday.
Dr. and Mn:. PheiP!I plan to mo'e
~o Wlnthrop the latter part of July.

'=' '

. . eeu. Yams:

t~

:=. :!on =~~;n~r:c:~:. :~=

'

what abe

Clarke and Ottle Wm! wl\h LbJ.nU.

yollow ...., .. of 'Ibe Joluuon<an ' - Hwnt>hrl.. "' "''!<'<"· ...
~ lnle:resunr joku and lnle·to-Ute .ore diM.
"Who·s Wbo" ol our own ._lndiridutJ
Hdeb HolJY to play before tbe

::·:!rte~;tO=:=p~q:~

.

THE LAST TOlE FO&.OIUe Mae to send out lt.&lt notk:u.
Bernice, and CotUe, and AnM, and
t.udan, ahd san., aDd VJrr1nla to pt
ach otbera' m&ll , unitonna, and ev~
rrythlna ebe.
_
lt:l. Kenned.)' tu play for the aut.u..
II .t'..lt to be CJ'OWIIed queen or ~
German.
•
Evel')'bodJr to ut EVa why lhe didn't
10 out f« teun. •
,
Mr. Mitchell to say, "h that tll~l,

~=: h~~=~::t lhe wu not ~u:c:re~u

I

-· • '\da
Speaks In ChapeI Exerclses
""

I

-~e foUowiQI" ~ •W be alvrn
at lbat ·Um• :
MUntotcl Ye Porta II EvhluUna'' from
'"The RedempUon~-QouDOCL
•
"'iorla" rrom the TweUth llutMoun.
'
PlalaJ lf(I-..-.Ceur Pr&DCk.
"The Heavens Are Telllna" from
~e CreaUon"-Haydn.
..lJit Up Your Heads" from "The
Nualah..-Handel.
.. Hellelujlh Chorw''-Handel.

Puab
of linlbam
~
be

PrMkUn D . Riloae¥elt

merdal
ltudenta.to rkle :a to towD.
Ada. OUchrllt

•I

.·::..-::.:"::"".-.::·1e.~
~11<,

He~ ::..",;"~~

- ......
.....
try on b::.t. before a :nrwle.
Hu.el Smith to atop a.mwnr.
.DniiJ Koore.r to be vt-ry quiet,

•

·

· ,

-

Merit's
Full Fashioned Hose

1

Special
65!: and 89c
First Quality and
Sheer Chiffon

MBTl'f Shoe c0
I

.-

to~~~ B~ ~~~~;~:::~::::::::N:·:~:::::=•:oo:•:•~•=oo:•:•:oo:•:•:•o:•:•:•o:•:•:•:oo~o

Llbb!' Atklnlon to ra11e htr
to !'Oioe In
que of Xeif.b.
Blaine emU.h to look u 11 bu name

were

Zlaloe.

JI)TI.I.e MarUn. to arpe that Jlodem lJI.el'cture and Oonle:mponry lJtbe tbe
ULtna.
AT LEA8T TRF. LAST TIME AT

entUI'II cao't

-.me

wnmmoP.

Transfer to Other Tr;.ck Linea for $1.60

Tbe ParmLbtsls CJub, Wllque orPD1uUon at. t.be &tate 1'eKben Col·
•
ot 'l'Jmton, N. J., il open Ob1y

iina~r••'•"'••••••,••••"•••'!•·•••• •••~•••••••••-' ~
~ ~1o4~:,::::.. to ~-~

· Have Your Trunk Sent Anyw~.ere inS. C.
For $,1.10

men.

-snrt~UDon

PIEDMONT MOTOR EXPRESS

11.-------------------J
At. Bd4 Sen'lce St&Uoo

n..t;e !IS

